2020-2021 Annual Report

Unit Information

Please select your professional Unit Libraries for Children and Young Adults Section
Please select your Division Division 3
Name of person completing form Jorun Systad
Role of person completing this form Chair
Contact email of person completing form jorun.systad@sunnfjord.kommune.no

Projects/Activities

Focus Area 1
Promoting library services for children and young adults all over the world, and encouraging the exchange of experiences, education, training and research in all aspects of this subject amongst librarians

1. Project Output
The World through Picture Books:
Country coordinators are contacted
Continuing agreements on physical collections in Japan and France at the national libraries for the third edition

Output status

( ) Complete
( ) Partially complete >50%
( ) Partially complete <50%
(X ) Ongoing

Will you continue this output into 2021-2022?

(X ) Yes
( ) No
Do you have a URL to this output you can share?:

https://www.ifla.org/node/6718

**Key Unit Members who were responsible for the realisation of this output.**

Claire Louise Stuckey and Annie Everall - project-coordinators
Working group:
Anton Purnik, Antonella Lamberti, Maria Alekseeva,
Naoko Nakajima

2. Project Output (Program - Sister Libraries.):
**The program connects and empowers childrens’ libraries around the world.**

**Output status:**
We wanted to create new formats and methods for interaction and dissemination, in order to strengthen the program’s impact.

Other digitisation projects and activities in the committee have delayed the work in this program.
Libraries continue to cooperate in the programme, but we know little about the outcome.

( ) Complete
(X ) Partially complete >50%
( ) Partially complete <50%
(X ) Ongoing

**Will you continue this output into 2021-2022?**

(X ) Yes
( ) No
( ) Other - Write In:

Do you have a URL to this output you can share?:
https://www.westervillelibrary.org/sister-library
Key Unit Members who were responsible for the realisation of this output.

**Sister Libraries working group 2021:** Anton Purnik (Russia), Razina Akhter (Bangladesh), Maria Alexiusson (Sweden)

3. **Project Output:**
(Thematic digital newsletters.)

**Output status**

( ) Complete
(x ) Partially complete >50%
( ) Partially complete <50%
( ) Ongoing

**Will you continue this output into 2021-2022?**

(x ) Yes
( ) No
( ) Other - Write In:

**Do you have a URL to this output you can share?:**
The first newsletter was published as a new playlist on the sections Youtube Channel: 
[https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLNbNYMA4VILVH2CyYjHHkuVNMpCuzLHi](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLNbNYMA4VILVH2CyYjHHkuVNMpCuzLHi)

Second newsletter mai 2021 - Working under Covid 19
[https://www.ifla.org/node/93905](https://www.ifla.org/node/93905)

**Detail, in brief:**
Each newsletter feature updates from members about other IFLA-related work as appropriate.

Key Unit Members who were responsible for the realisation of this output.

Communication team: Benjamin Scheffler, Salomon Hellman, Razina Akhter, Emiko Goeku, Melanie Ramirez

4. **Project Output** (WLIC 2021.):
Planning and promoting SC activities at the WLIC including call-for papers, cooperations, etc.

**Output status**

( ) Complete  
( ) Partially complete >50%  
( ) Partially complete <50%  
( ) Ongoing

**Will you continue this output into 2021-2022?**

( ) Yes  
( ) No  
( ) Other - Write In:

**Do you have a URL to this output you can share?**


**Detail, in brief**

The SC decided not to send out an external call for paper. We used connections in the committee.  
The theme for the session was changed to: “Librarians figure it out, safer internet, pandemic lessons and reading around the world”

**Key Unit Members who were responsible for the realisation of this output.**

Jorun Systad, Marianne Martens, Benjamin Scheffler and Anton Purnik

**5. Project Output** (Satellite 2021 and Midyear meeting 2021): Planning and promoting SC activities at the WLIC including call-for papers, cooperations, etc.

**Output status**

( ) Complete  
(x ) Partially complete >50%
Will you continue this output into 2021-2022?

- Yes
- No
- Other - Write In:

Do you have a URL to this output you can share?:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CwyAA140rc8

**Detail, in brief**
Midyear meeting and a webinar March 19th:
Challenges and Opportunities of Dealing with Covid-19.

**Key Unit Members who were responsible for the realisation of this output.**
Søren Dahl Mortensen, Emiko Gueko, Annie Everall and Carolynn Rankin.

**6. Project Output** (Best Practices - inspiring examples of high quality services from international children’s libraries):

**Output status**

- Complete
- Partially complete >50%
- Partially complete <50%
- Ongoing

**Will you continue this output into 2021-2022?**

- Yes
- No
- Other - Write In:
Do you have a URL to this output you can share?:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLNbNYMA4VI1zMTmKLyY736XocBERgsEk

Detail, in brief

Key Unit Members who were responsible for the realisation of this output.
Anton Purnik, Emiko Gueku, Razina Akther, Maria Alekseeva, Naoko Nakajima

7. Project Output (Internet Safety for Children “Statement Social Media Children and Young Adults @ the library safety, privacy and online behaviour.):

Output status

(X ) Complete
( ) Partially complete >50%
( ) Partially complete <50%
( ) Ongoing

Will you continue this output into 2021-2022?

(X ) Yes
( ) No
( ) Other - Write In:

Do you have a URL to this output you can share?:

Detail, in brief
We launched a survey on February 9, 2021 for librarians on the theme.

Key Unit Members who were responsible for the realisation of this output.
Safer Internet working group: Marianne Martens, Benjamin Scheffler, Jorun Systad, Razina Akther, Emiko Goeku, Naoko Nakajima, Huey Bin Heng, Antonella Lamberti, Alicia Kolarić, Carolynn Rankin.

8. Project Output (Guidelines Short version with infographics and visualization of the contents of the Guidelines’ long version):

Output status

( ) Complete
( X) Partially complete >50%
( ) Partially complete <50%
( ) Ongoing

Will you continue this output into 2021-2022?

( X ) Yes
( ) No
( ) Other - Write In:

Do you have a URL to this output you can share?:

Detail, in brief
The short-version is ready to be created. Waiting for funding.

Key Unit Members who were responsible for the realisation of this output.

Guidelines Short version working group:
Huey Bin, Salomon Hellman, Claire Stuckey and Carolynn Rankin.

New translations:

Communication

How have you communicated your Unit's 2020-2021 work to the following?:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Unit members</th>
<th>General IFLA members</th>
<th>The field at large</th>
<th>Your Section Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please comment on any communication or partnerships outside of your own Standing Committee:
Section members actively publish on and speak at international events in the field. During Fall 2020-Spring 2021:

- Martens gave: 1) a lecture in celebration of the 75th Anniversary of the National Library of Korea; 2) a Keynote at The Russian State Library for Young Adults, Moscow’s International Congress; and 3) a lecture for Seshadripuram Evening Degree College in Bangalore, India
- Purnick presented at the National Library of Romania
- Purnick and Alekseeva presented at the Serbian Library Association
- Alekseeva spoke at the All-Russian Library Congress of the Russian Library Association
- Alekseeva and Systad spoke at the National Library of Maldives
- Rankin moderated an international panel discussion for Charles Sturt University Heng presented at The Future of Libraries at XVI St. Petersburg International Book Salon, SIS CL Specialisation Zoom Panel on Early Children Literacy, Australia
- Lamberti presented at the Italian Library Association’s "Young readers big visions" conference,
- Podcast - Intervju in Finland about Section work - Systad
- Jorun Systad spoke at the Russian State Children’s Library and National library of Kazakhstan
Standing Committee Meetings

Please provide information about Standing Committee Meetings held August 2020-August 25, 2021: (Repeatable)

Meeting date (25/08/2020):

How was this meeting held?

(X) Virtual (Zoom/Skype/etc.)
( ) Other - Write In:

Main purpose(s) of this meeting

[ ] Check-in
[ ] General Business Meeting
[X] Project/Working Group Meeting
[ ] Social
[ ] Transition
[ ] WLIC Planning
[ ] Other - Write In: ____________________________________________

Main outcomes from this meeting?

Meeting date (13/11/2020):

How was this meeting held?

(X) Virtual (Zoom/Skype/etc.)
( ) Other - Write In:

Main purpose(s) of this meeting

[ ] Check-in
[ ] General Business Meeting
[X] Project/Working Group Meeting
[ ] Social
Main outcomes from this meeting?

Quarterly Section meeting:
Annual report
IFLA Structure
Programme/project update

Meeting date (29/01/2021):

How was this meeting held?

(X) Virtual (Zoom/Skype/etc.)
( ) Other - Write In:

Main purpose(s) of this meeting

[ ] Check-in
[ ] General Business Meeting
[X] Project/Working Group Meeting
[ ] Social
[ ] Transition
[ ] WLIC Planning
[ ] Other - Write In: _________________________________

Main outcomes from this meeting?

Planning midyear
Elections 2021
Programme/Project update

Meeting date (19/03/2020):

How was this meeting held?

(X) Virtual (Zoom/Skype/etc.)
Main purpose(s) of this meeting

[ ] Check-in
[X ] General Business Meeting
[X ] Project/Working Group Meeting
[ ] Social
[ ] Transition
[ ] WLIC Planning
[ ] Other - Write In: ____________________________

Main outcomes from this meeting?
Nearly 300 people observed our virtual Midyear Meeting;

Project/programme update

Meeting date (17/04/2021) / (17/06/2021)

How was this meeting held?

(X ) Virtual (Zoom/Skype/etc.)
( ) Other - Write In:

Main purpose(s) of this meeting

[ ] Check-in

[X ] General Business Meeting
[X ] Project/Working Group Meeting
[ ] Social
[ ] Transition
[ ] WLIC Planning
[ ] Other - Write In: ____________________________

Main outcomes from this meeting?
Planning WTPB

Meeting date (23/04/2021): Quaterly meeting

How was this meeting held?

(X ) Virtual (Zoom/Skype/etc.)
Main purpose(s) of this meeting

[ ] Check-in
[ ] General Business Meeting
[X ] Project/Working Group Meeting
[ ] Social
[ ] Transition
[ ] WLIC Planning
[ ] Other - Write In: _________________________________________________

Main outcomes from this meeting?

Planning WLIC
Elections 2021
Programme/Project update

Meeting date (27/07/2021):

How was this meeting held?

(X ) Virtual (Zoom/Skype/etc.)
( ) Other - Write In:

Main purpose(s) of this meeting

[ ] Check-in
[ ] General Business Meeting
[X ] Project/Working Group Meeting
[ ] Social
[ ] Transition
[ ] WLIC Planning
[ ] Other - Write In: _________________________________________________

Main outcomes from this meeting?

Welcoming new members in the section

Additional Information
Officers meetings: 1 or 2 meetings every month September 2020-July 2021.

Please use this space to provide any additional information you would like to share about your Unit’s activities for the year.

Review your Submission

- You can download in-progress, drafts, and final versions of the Annual Report here.

- Please plan to have a draft of this report ready to share at the WLIC Business Meeting I, and a printout of the draft to pass on to incoming Officers, so they can use this for their Action Plan discussions and planning at WLIC Business Meeting II.

- The final version of the 20-21 Annual Report is due to IFLA HQ, by October 1.

Submit

Please click this button only after you are ready to submit the final version of the annual report. After clicking the "Submit" button below you will not be able to return to make any changes.*

( ) I am ready to submit

Thank You!